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CRAPTER CCXLV. 1721.

AziAGTJ’orpreventingaccidentsthatmayhappenbyfire. (k)

BE it enacted,That if any master,or otherpersonwhatsoever,~~y0~a
shallbream any ship, sioop or othervessel,with blazing fire, orvesipa, and
causethesametobedoneinanyof thedocks,or atanyof thewharfs,~t2~~”
within the limits of thetity of Philadelphia,exceptin suchplaceor
places,as shallfrom time to time be appointedfor that service,by ~

theMayorandCommonaltyof the saidcity ; and if any master,or
other personwhatsoevershall heat, or causeto be heated,with eJbytho

- . . sethseriiei,
blazihgfire, anypstch,tar, turpentine,rosin, osl, tallow, or anysul- of the actof

phurousmatter,for theuseof an)?shipor vessel,otherthansuchas
shallbe on the stocks,exceptin suchplacesasshall befrom time to chap. 23s5j3

timeappointedasaforesaid,everysuchmaster,or otherpersonwhat-
soever,doingor causingthe santeto be done,being convictthereof
by oneor morecrediblewitnesses,beforethe Mayor andRecorder,
or anytwo Magistratesof the said city, shall forfeit and pay the
sumof five poundsfor every suchoffence,togetherwith costsof
prosecution;onehalf whereoffor the useof the persosior persons,
who shall sue or prosecutefor the same, and the otherhalf to be
paidto the city Treasurer,for the useof thesaidcity. (l~

[I. Andbeit furtherenacted,rrhatif anymasteror otherpersonNofire to be
whatsoever,shall suffer anyfire to bekept (candleexcepted,)after ~

thehour of eight in the evening,on boardanyship or other vessel,~~ht at

lying in any of the docks;or atanyof the wharfsaforesaid,or in the
roadbeforethesaid city, being convict thereof as aforesaid,shall,
for everysuchoffence,forfeit andpaythe sumof tenshillings, for
theusesaforesaid. Providedalways,That it shall and maybelaw- Withs~tH.
ful for the Mayorof the city of Philadelphia,for thetimebeing,by ~
licenceunderhishand,topermit the masterof any vessel,lying in
the roadof Philadelphiaaforesaid,to use fire on boardsuchshipor
vesselafter the hour of eight aforesaidin caseof sickness,or any
otherextraordinaryoccasion,any thing in thisact to the contrary
notwithstanding.

(1) Seean act passedon the 6th
Fe\,ruary, 1731, (post. chap. 322,) for
thebetter prevention of accidentsby
fire in the city of Philadelphia,by bake.
housesandcoopers’shops. Seean act
passedthe 29th March, 1735, (post.
chap. 338,) which was repealedsod
supplied on the 18th of April, 1794,
(chap.1732,) to preventdamagessvhiels
may happen by firing of woods; and
an act passedon the 9th of February,
1751, (post. chap.388,) for more efiec.
tusily preventing accidents that may
happenby fire, &c. See,likewise, the
acts for regulatingthe policeof South.
wark, (post. chap. 481;) and of the
NorthernLiberties, (post. chap. 624,)
andanact for incos~poratinga company
to insure against lossesby fire, (post.
chap.576;) the actsincorporatingthe
c:ity of Philadelphia, (chap.1383,) and
theactsrespectingtheWardensofthe

port, (chap.2358. March28th,~1803.)
Byanactof the QOsltofMarch,1772,

(chap.648,)particularregulationswere
introducedrespectingchimneysweep.
ers in thecity of Philadelphia;andthe
act inthetext,asfarasit relatesto firing
ofchimnies in the city, was repealed.
On the same subject, seethe actsof
the 26th November,1779, (chap.875,)
of the 29th of September,1787, (chap.
1307;) and of the 2d of April, 1790,
(chap.1498.) (Note toforeneredition.)
fl) By the eciscing act respecting

theWardensoftheport, it is provided,
that if anypersonshall hornor bream
any shipor vessel,or anypart thereof,
ator nearany wharf,orbetweenSooth
and vine.stree;s,in thecity of Phila.
deiphia, he shall forfeit one hundred
and fifty dollars. (Post. chap. 2353k
sect,1$.) (ffote tofbnneredition..)
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1~1. UI. Andbeitfurtlier enacted,That if any personor persons
~—r—~ within thecity of Philadelphia,or townsof Chester,Bristol, Ger-

~ mantown,Darby, or Chichester,shall set on fire their chimnies,to
cidainic,. cleansethem,or shall suffer them or any of them to take fire, and

blazeoutat the top,andbe duly convictedthereof,by onecredible
witness, before any oneJusticeof the Peaceof the saidcity or
counties,suchpersonor personsshall forfeit andpayfor everysuch
offencetwenty shillings,for the useof the saidcity or townsrespec-
tively, wheresuchoffence shall happen. And the first paragraph
of an actof Assemblyof this province,imposingafine of forty shil-
lings upon every personthatshall fire, or suffertheir chimnies to
be fired, shall and is herebydeclaredto be repealedand made
void. (rn)

IV. And whereasinuch mischief mayhappenby shooting of
guns,throwing, castingandfiring of squibs,serpents,rockets,and
otherfire-works, within the city of Philadelphia,if not speedily

~re.wor~ prevented:Beit thereforeenacted,That if anypersonor persons,
~ of what sex,age,degreeor qualitysoever,from andafterpublica-
~ tion hereof,shall fire any gun or other fire-arms,or shallmake, or

causeto be made,or sell or utter,or offer to exposeto sale, any
squibs,rockets,or otherfire-works,orshallcast,throw or fire, any
squibs,rockets,or otherfire-works, within thecity of Philadelphia,
without the Governor*s spcscial licencefor the same,of which li-
cenceduenoticeshall first be given to the Mayor of the said city,
suchpersonor personsso offending,andbeingthereofconvictedbe-
fore anyone Justiceof the Peaceof thesaid city, eitherby confes-
sion of the party so offending, or by the view of any of the said
Justices,or by the oath or affirmationof oneor morewitnesses,
shallfor everysuchoffenceforfeit andpaythesumof five shillings;
onehalf to theuseof the poorof thesaid city, andthe otherhalfto
the useof him or them who shallprosecute,andcausesuchoffen-
derto beas aforesaidconvicted; which forfeitures shall be levied
by distressmid saleof the offender’s goodsas aforesaid;andfor
want of such distress, if the offender refuse to pay the said

forfeiture,he shall be committedto prison, for everysuchoffence
the spaceof two days,withoutbail or main-prize : Provided, That

tions, suchconvictionbe madewithin tendaysafter such offencecommit-
ted~And if suchoffenderbe aNegroor Indianslave,he shall, in-
steadof imprisonment,be publiclywhipped,at the discretionof the
Magistrate. (71)

Passed26th August,1721.—~RecordedA. vol. II. page219.

~ Bytheactofthe9thofFebru- (a) Bytheactof9thFebruary,1751.
say,1751, (post.chap.388,) thepenal. (post.chap. 388,) thepenaltiesof thi~
ties of this act are extendedto firing act in thetext, ibiS theolbbncesdeserib
chimnies, &c. in any countytown, or ed in thia section, are extendedto all
other town oe borough, alreadybuilt county towns or other towns or bo-
stodsettled, or that mayhereafterbe roughe, built and settled,or thatmay
built andsettled; but on theintroduc. hereafterb~buit andsettled.
tion of specialregulations,respecting By theact for the gradualabolitioa
chimneysweepersin thecity of Phila. of slavery, (chap.870,) it is declsred~
delphia, th~act in thetext, sofarasit thatNegroanti Mulatto slavessbahlbe.
relates to firing chininies in the city tried and Punished in bike mannera~
wasrepealed; Seechap.648, (Notø otherinhabitants of the state. (.W~s
toformcredition.) to former edition.)


